Dokumentasjonsark: Nasjonal faglig retningslinje for TannBarn

Søk etter eksisterende retningslinjer

Antall identifiserte referanser/treff fra søk
239 / 156

Ekskludert etter vurdering av tittel
152 / 152

Antall retningslinjer vurdert som relevante
16 / 3
12 vurdert som gode metodologisk
4 vurdert som middels gode metodologisk

Ekskludert etter vurdering av retningslinje
71 / 1

Figur 1. Flytskjema over identifiserte treff og utvelgelse av retningslinjer.
Kommentar til prosedyreutkast: Flytskjemaet er modifisert/hentet fra Kunnskapssenterets rapporter (eksempel på rapport i lenken)
### Tabell 1a. Inkluderte retningslinjer (gode metodologisk).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utgiver</th>
<th>År</th>
<th>Tittel</th>
<th>Relatert til PICO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Dental Association</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Evidence-based clinical recommendations on the prescription of dietary fluoride supplements for caries prevention. A report of the American Dental Association Council on Scientific Affairs.</td>
<td>PICO 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Dental Association</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Non-fluoride caries preventive agents.</td>
<td>PICO 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Oral Health Services Guideline Initiative</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Pit and fissure sealants: evidence-based guidance on the use of sealants for the prevention and management of pit and fissure caries.</td>
<td>PICO 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGN</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Dental interventions to prevent caries in children</td>
<td>PICO 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Oral Health Services Guideline Initiative</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Topical fluorides: evidence-based guidance on the use of topical fluorides for caries prevention in children and adolescents in Ireland.</td>
<td>PICO 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Oral anxiolytic medication prior to ambulatory healthcare encounters for individuals with special developmental and behavioral challenges.</td>
<td>PICO 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICE</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>When to suspect child maltreatment.</td>
<td>PICO 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundhedsstyrelsen</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>National klinisk retningslinje for fastlæggelse af intervaller mellem diagnositiske undersøgelser i tandplejen.</td>
<td>PICO 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICE</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Dental Recall – Recall interval between routine dental examinations.</td>
<td>PICO 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICE</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Sedation in children and young people. Sedation for diagnostic and therapeutic procedures in children and young people.</td>
<td>PICO 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundhedsstyrelsen</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>National klinisk retningslinje for fastlæggelse af intervaller mellem diagnositiske undersøgelser i tandplejen.</td>
<td>PICO 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utgiver</td>
<td>År</td>
<td>Tittel</td>
<td>Relatert til PICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Australian College of General Practitioners</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Oral hygiene. In: Guidelines for preventive activities in general practice, 8th edition.</td>
<td>PICO 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGN</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Oral hygiene. In: Guidelines for preventive activities in general practice, 8th edition.</td>
<td>PICO 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Academy of Pediatrics</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Early childhood caries in Indigenous communities.</td>
<td>PICO 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of General Dental Practice, UK</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Selection Criteria for Dental Radiography</td>
<td>PICO 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tabell 1b. Inkluderte retningslinjer (middels gode metodologisk).
Inkluderte

God metodologisk kvalitet

2. National Guideline Clearinghouse N. Evidence-based clinical recommendations on the prescription of dietary fluoride supplements for caries prevention. A report of the American Dental Association Council on Scientific Affairs. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRO); Tilgjengelig fra: http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=34445&search=dental+or+dentistry+or+odontol*+or+%22oral+health%22+or+caries
5. National Guideline Clearinghouse N. Non-fluoride caries preventive agents. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRO); Tilgjengelig fra: http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=39366&search=dental+or+dentistry+or+odontol*+or+%22oral+health%22+or+caries
6. National Guideline Clearinghouse N. Pit and fissure sealants: evidence-based guidance on the use of sealants for the prevention and management of pit and fissure caries. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRO); Tilgjengelig fra: http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=24496&search=dental+or+dentistry+or+odontol*+or+%22oral+health%22+or+caries
7. National Guideline Clearinghouse N. Sedation in children and young people. Sedation for diagnostic and therapeutic procedures in children and young people. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRO); Tilgjengelig fra: http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=34836&search=dental+or+dentistry+or+odontol*+or+%22oral+health%22+or+caries
10. National Guideline Clearinghouse N. When to suspect child maltreatment. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRO); Tilgjengelig fra: http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=15523&search=dental+or+dentistry+or+odontol*+or+%22oral+health%22+or+caries
Middels god metodologisk kvalitet


Ekskluderte:


16. Guideline on caries-risk assessment and management for infants, children and adolescents. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRO); Tilgjengelig fra: 
http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=24133&search=dental+or+dentistry+or+odontol*+or+%22oral+health%22+or+caries

17. National Guideline Clearinghouse N. Guideline on dental management of pediatric patients receiving chemotherapy, hematopoietic cell transplantation, and/or radiation. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRO); Tilgjengelig fra: 
http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=14221&search=dental+or+dentistry+or+odontol*+or+%22oral+health%22+or+caries


http://guidelines.gov/content.aspx?f=rss&id=14223


http://guidelines.gov/content.aspx?f=rss&id=15257


http://guidelines.gov/content.aspx?f=rss&id=15258

http://guidelines.gov/content.aspx?f=rss&id=15255


55. National Guideline Clearinghouse N. Guidelines for the use of fluorides. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRO); Tilgjengelig fra: http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=25685&search=dental+or+dentistry+or+odontol*+or+%22oral+health%22+or+caries
56. National Guideline Clearinghouse N. HealthPartners Dental Group and Clinics caries guideline. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRO); Tilgjengelig fra: http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=12538&search=dental+or+dentistry+or+odontol*+or+%22oral+health%22+or+caries
57. National Guideline Clearinghouse N. HealthPartners Dental Group and Clinics treatment planning guideline. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRO); Tilgjengelig fra: http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=14335&search=dental+or+dentistry+or+odontol*+or+%22oral+health%22+or+caries
60. National Guideline Clearinghouse N. Oral health assessment: best practice guidance for providing an oral health assessment programme for school aged children in Ireland. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRO); Tilgjengelig fra: http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=38433&search=dental+or+dentistry+or+odontol*+or+%22oral+health%22+or+caries
64. Retningslinjer for bruk av fluor i det karies-forebyggende arbeidet: rundskriv. Oslo: Statens helsetilsyn; 1996.
66. National Guideline Clearinghouse N. Routine preventive services for children and adolescents (ages 2-21). Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRO); Tilgjengelig fra: http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=46652&search=dental+or+dentistry+or+odontol*+or+%22oral+health%22+or+caries
67. National Guideline Clearinghouse N. Routine preventive services for infants and children (birth - 24 months). Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRO); Tilgjengelig fra: http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=46651&search=dental+or+dentistry+or+odontol*+or+%22oral+health%22+or+caries